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SPRACHCAFFE – Paris

Lovingly referred to as the City 

of Light, Paris is undoubtedly one 

of the world ś most beautiful 

cities. Its streets are filled with 

scores of famous monuments 

and landmarks: the Eiffel Tower, 

Notre Dame, the Louvre, the  

Arc de Triomphe, and Les Invalides 

to name just a few. 

The art, music, theatre, fashion,  

literature and architecture  

of  Paris make it a haven for  

language travellers from all  

over the world. With our U20  

programme you‘ll see it all,  

with the continual guidance  

of knowledgeable and en- 

thusiastic Teamers. 

Sample Programme for a 7-Day Trip to Paris
Sunday Monday Tuesday  Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
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Arrival

Language placement test 

and lessons: conversation, 

grammar, reading and 

listening comprehension, 

written exercises

Lessons: conversation, 

grammar, reading and 

listening comprehen- 

sion, written exercises

Lessons: conversation, 

grammar, reading and 

listening comprehen- 

sion, written exercises

Lessons: conversation, 

grammar, reading and 

listening comprehen- 

sion, written exercises

Lessons: conversation, 

grammar, reading and 

listening comprehen- 

sion, written exercises

 

 

 

Full-day trip  

to  

Versailles 

or 

Departure

Af
te

rn
oo

n

Orientation Tour:  

visit of the school, its 

facilities and take 

 a tour around the area

Visit of the  

Arc de Triomphe  

and the Place  

Charles-de-Gaulle

The Louvre:  

tour of the world's largest 

museum and most  

historic landmark of Paris

Free afternoon Sacré-Coeur:  

enjoy the panoramic  

view of the city 

from the basilica

Ev
en

in
g Welcome Party:  

get to know your class- 

mates and teachers

Free evening Free evening La Seine:  

boat trip  

on the river

Farewell evening

15-21 
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FRANCE
Paris
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Our school is located in downtown Paris, 
in the Cours Rougemont, and it lies right 
in the midst of the city’s historical, cul- 
tural, artistic and economic centre. Improve 
your French with our skilled teachers and 
feel confident in your reading and writ-
ing, as well as holding conversations. The 
school is within walking distance of count-
less museums and restaurants as well as 
an endless number of small boutiques and 
cafés. 

At Sprachcaffe Paris students truly experi-
ence French and the Savoir Vivre. While in 
Paris, you will stay in a double room at one 
of our friendly homestays. They are general-
ly located about 20 - 30 minutes away from 
the school by public transport. Breakfast 
and dinner will be served at the homestay, 
while a packed lunch is provided for you to 
eat after lessons with your classmates.

Starting dates                                                                                                No class on public holidays 2021: 14 Jul
FR
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VERSAILLES

trip inclusive!

From 2 weeks stay
Checklist 

Course: Standard 
Details: page 4. Level: A0 - B1 
Learning material on loan

Supervision by our trained Teamers.  
Details: page 7. 

Accommodation:

Homestay: �� 
full board, packed lunch

Residence: � �� privat bathroom 
full board, packed lunch

Activities: Sport activities, sightseeing, boat 
trips, museums, international student parties, 
DVD nights and many more available.

Number of excursions included  
depends on the number of weeks booked.  
See details on page 7.

Transfers: Please arrange arrival and depar- 
ture flight at Paris Charles de Gaulle Airport 
(CDG) or Orly (ORY) from 09:00 - 17:00.

Unaccompanied minor service offered only 
if required by airline:         (one way) +150 EUR

We strongly recommend good medical 
coverage. You can purchase it on your own  
or book it with us. Details on page 63.

1 week week + 

Homestay �� 735 640

Residence � � � 985 890

Package Prices in EUR

Including: Standard language course, air-

port roundtrip transfer, homestay   

with full board, standard leisure programme, 

excursions and professional supervision by 

our Teamers.

uding: Standard language course

t roundtrip transfer, homestay

 full board, standard leisure program

1.375,-
2 weeks from

EUR 

2021
July August

4 11 18 25 1 8 15 22
max. stay (weeks) 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
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